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They went to the Church. They sang the hymn.
The preacher told David, "This is your wife. You
must look after this woman forever."

Yara Kungka Mantjintja

Then he said to Carolyn, "This is your
husband."
When they had finished they went over to
Carolyn's caravan for tucker. All the children had
ice-cream and other things.
Then the men and women had tucker. They
couldn't finish it all.
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Wati kutjulu watjaṉu,
"Ngayuluṉa kungka yaḻtiku."
Palunya yini Tayipitanya
palunyalu watjaṉu,
"Yuwankarranyurra mapitja
Yaatja Pulapakutu." Yuwa,
kutjupatjarraya Yayayinguru
yanu nyakukitja mutukayingka.
The Wedding
David said "We will get married up here.
Everybody can come to Haasts Bluff. Yayayi people
can come to see the wedding on the big truck."
When they got there they saw David and
Carolyn. David was standing waiting for everyone
to come. Some Papunya people came late.
2.
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Yankulaya nyangu
palatjapula palunya, kutjarra
ngarinpa kuwarripa tjuṯakuya
paṯaṉinpa. Pupanyinya
ngurrarakulurrtju, tjiṉṯu mungarrtji
nguwanpa, mantjilkitja.
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"Y uw a,
yankukitjalu.

tja p ilku n a tja n a n ya ,
Yuwa,

ya nku ṉa,

"W a ti

palunya

yanu,

Y ala tjap uring iku tu,

palum pa
Yanuya
mama

ku ng ka ra rra pu la

mama
kungka

ngunytjulurrtju.
palunyaku

ngunytjulurrtjuya

yanu.

K atingupulanyaya.
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Palunyatjanu wiyarringkula
yanu m ayiya ngalangu, kungka
palunyaku ngurrangka. Pipirri
tjuṯaluya yatjikirimalurrtjuya
ngalangu. Watilu, kungaluya
mayi ngalangu, puḻkara puṯ u
wiyaṉu. Tayipitalu w atjaṉu
"Ngayuluna yanku
kungkararralitju palunyanka
mutukayi kutjupalunta katiku
Pupanyikutu."
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Palunyatjanu

yanulpiya

tja a tjiku tu .

Yankulaya

yinkangu.

Tayipitanya

"K urri

nyuntukunku

nyuntulu

y a ḻṯiku

Kungka

w a tja ṉu,

nyuntukungku

6.

tuḻ ku
w a tja ṉu,

ngaanya,

ka nyilku."
"N g a a tja

w a ti."

7.
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